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THE ANOINTED, THE ELECT, AND THE DAMNED!
THUS SAITH THE MOST HIGH!

0893      ""I have opened all the Heavens, and I will not close any of the Depths.""
CHAPTER NINE
ONE UNDERSTANDS!

0894      On the second Sabbath before Halloween, Bobby went to bed early.  He was still awake, using the darkness to 
think.  A few bunks away some of the inmates were talking.  They didn't know they were being overheard 
unintentionally by the object of their conversation.
0895      "Did you hear the latest happening with 'Our Jesus?'"  'Our Jesus' was the inmate name for Bobby when 
beyond his hearing.  Most of the inmates who believed in God at all thought Bobby was either Jesus or the anti-Christ, 
which proves that ignorant people will not listen to any truth but will hear only what they want to hear!
0896      "Naw, man, what'd he do now?" was the reply.
0897      "Took a man out of solitary, told him he'd give him the killer of his sister, and put him straight into the cell 
with the man!  One, two, three!  The same day, man, within two hours!
0898      "The killer hain't even been tried yet, so how'n the hell did Our Jesus put him inside the walls?  Let alone 
right in the man's cell?"
0899      "I heard he put the killer in solitary with him!" came a third voice.
0900      "I don't know, man, but I do know the kid got to kill the man that killed his sister!"  Another voice injected in 
confirmation.
0901      "I heard Our Jesus killed him while the con watched, and at the same time Our Jesus was talking to the 
Warden for an alibi."
0902      "It don't make no never mind, the man can deliver hell right out from under the devil!  I sure as hell don't 
want him pissed at me."
0903      "I was inside when he told a guard his ass was grass, and that screw made it home dead!"
0904      "No shit?"
0905      "Hey man, I was there.  This ain't no second hand.  I was there!"
0906      "He killed that guard?"
0907      "Deader'n four o'clock!  And before he could get home too!  Our Jesus told him he hoped the last ass he got 
had been good 'cause he weren't gonna get no more."
0908      "How does he do it?  Anybody know?"
0909      "Devil's work, probably.  He knows a lot of strange things.  I don't want involved with it, whatever it is."
0910      "Me neither."
0911      "Some dudes say he was baptized by God Himself.  If he was, he sure ain't got no business in here."
0912      "I been doin' time for twenty years, and Our Jesus ain't no con.  I know a con when I see one, and Our Jesus 
ain't no con.  I'm tellin' you, he ain't no con!"
0913      "Do you suppose that he's Jesus returned?"
0914      "I don't know.  He says he ain't.  But how does he really know?  He does any damn thing he wants to, with 
the guards and the inmates, and hell, even the Warden can't do that!"
0915      "I talked to him once, and he told me he wasn't Jesus or any other church version like Jesus.  He said he was 
The Anointed of This Generation, what the hell ever that means."
0916      "I'm afraid to talk to him.  His spooky ways scare the hell out of me, and I don't give a damn who knows it!"
0917      "He's not a bad guy to talk to, knows a lot about a lot of things.  He plays one hell of a good guitar, but I can't 
put hillbilly music together in the same pigeonhole with all that slam-banging he does to officials!"
0918      "I don't know what he has going for him but it sure as hell is something hot!  You ever notice how he screams 
at guards and civvy bosses when he gets upset?  And they run around like a bunch of first grade children!  Man, they'd 
throw me under the hole if I tried that.  But he just raises hell on top of hell, and they snap shit when he bellers!"
0919      "I was in the Rangers in the army, and he reminds me of some first stud with a bunch of recruits.  He shouts 
'shit', and they ask where, how much, and what color!"
0920      "Damned if I've ever seen anything like it.  He's got a license to kill and an alibi to go with it, and this place 
makes a damned good alibi!"
0921      Then from down the line of bunks came another inmate.  His manner was quiet, one of those who made sure 
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of everything before he spoke a word about it.  The kind that had the facts, if there were any.  When he spoke, smart 
people shut up and listened.  They were about to learn something, "Let me bring you boys up to date!
0922      "Bobby is not Jesus, and it's bad news to refer to him as 'Our Jesus' because it's not his name, and he makes no 
claim on it.  In fact, he tells everyone very plainly that he is not 'Jesus'.  And it just might offend the real one to 
overhear someone calling God's servant by that name in mockery!
0923      "I'm a very religious man, and the other month, after Bobby explained some of the twisted stories of the Bible 
and deliberate distortions of the facts by organized churches, I prayed all weekend in my cell.
0924      "I asked to understand.  Like everybody else who pays any attention to these damnable liars who preach 
'Jesus', I was programmed full of nonsensical delusions.  I wanted to understand the real truth, regardless of whether it 
fit my liking or not; and especially just what Bobby is in the scheme of things.
0925      "Sometime early on the following Monday morning, I looked out toward the range, and I saw a vision.  I was 
wide awake, I'd been shaving!
0926      "I saw Bobby kneeling down, lying on his face before a man I knew to be Moses of the Bible.  Moses was 
pouring oil on Bobby's head.  There was a big tent behind them, and I knew that it was the Tabernacle of the Bible. 
 And I also knew that God, Himself, was in there, watching!
0927      "If God had approached Bobby to do it Himself, the Very Presence (God's) would have killed him (Bobby).
0928      "I can show you where Moses was permitted to see God's hinder parts, but only after Moses was shielded 
inside some rocks to protect himself!
0929      "That's why Bobby was Anointed by Moses; and I could see angels and many kinds of beings and people 
around there.  Some of them people I know, and they are alive right now!  They saw this thing just like I did, but they 
were there when it happened!
0930      "Bobby is The Anointed Elect One of This Generation, the First Chosen One of all The Elect.  He is God's 
own Anointed King, the Ruling Monarch of the Kingdom of God on Earth, the Kingdom of Akuria.  It's the 
Government of the Promised Elect Remnant of Israel and Ishmael who will survive the Holocaust and Tribulation.
0931      "The Elect are those who will be here during the Holocaust and Tribulation spoken of in the Book of 
Revelation, but they won't be harmed or go hungry if they do what Bobby tells them!
0932      "I'm telling it straight.  I saw it, and I wasn't dreaming.  I know what I saw.
0933      "Bobby can destroy anyone who offends him.  Especially if that person is wrong!
0934      "He could do it anyhow, but he obeys God!  And though he doesn't act like the so-called Christians, he is the 
holiest man alive!
0935      "He's God's Own Chosen, so what the churches and these filthy politicians say about him doesn't mean a 
damned thing!  They can shout and scream, rant and rave, all they want to, but Bobby is the man, and the very God 
they talk about serving is the one who said so!
0936      "I know, I heard him!  I saw it, and I was scared, I don't mind telling you!  But you can bet your life, Bobby is 
the man in this day and age!"
0937      "If he's so high and mighty, what's he doing in here doing time?"  It was a good question.
0938      "Because he is the firsthand Witness of the evil of This Generation, beginning from the top and coming all the 
way down; he's not missing any of the steps, or any of the bastards along the way.  For instance did you know he 
involved President Eisenhower, the Supreme Court, two State Governors and Attorneys General in his current case and 
caught every damned one of them flatfooted?  The Most High tells him what to do, how and when to do it, and what to 
expect once he does!  The Most High is still training him to be the Absolute Supreme Authority of God on Earth.
0939      "How else could he know the real truth, unless he experienced it?  You've been locked up, but can you explain 
it so somebody else can understand it?"
0940      "Hell no!  And when I was on the bricks I tried to talk to my brother, but he's inside right now for doing what 
I tried to tell him not to do!"
0941      "Yes, but do you understand what it's all about?"
0942      "Hell yes, and now so does he!"
0943      "That's my point.  Bobby knows firsthand, and nobody can lie out of it!  When the politicians, preachers and 
people come up for Judgment, they can't use the excuse that 'God wasn't there and subject to the conditions, so he 
couldn't possibly understand', because Bobby was there, and he fully understands!"
0944      "Do you think he's the Son of God?"
0945      "No.  I told you who he is!  The Anointed Witness of This Generation!  But that gives him the Title of Son of 
God, and Son of Man, and Son of Fire, and several dozen others.
0946      "He's not a Son of God any more or less than you and I are.  He's not Jesus; he's not Elijah; he's not John, The 
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Baptist; he's not God; he's not the Devil; or anything or anybody other than The Anointed.  And just you remember that 
when he comes into his glory.  The papers and the politicians will smear him with every damned lie they can imagine, 
especially that he claims to be 'Jesus', which he does not!
0947      "He is The Anointed!  That's what, and that's who.  Every generation has one, a representative appointed by 
God, Himself, among them, to witness of them, in Final Judgment.  When there's no living Anointed, the Disciples of 
the Anointed have the authority of witness.  Bobby is that Anointed Witness for This Generation.
0948      "It's as simple as that!"
0949      "What is an Anointed?"
0950      "Somebody who will testify of what actually was, who did it, and why, when everyone comes up for Final 
Judgment.  That's the primary job of The Anointed.  To be a witness.  Not for a generation, not against a generation, 
but of a generation.  Whether good or bad, as it really was.  No adding to, no taking away from."
0951      "It's a hell of a job, and Bobby has it for us!"
0952      "He scares me.  He just ain't like other people."
0953      "You can say that again!"
0954      "You're right, he's not like other people, he's The Anointed; and there's only one in each generation!
0955      "If you want to know more about him, read the Bible.  There's reference to The Anointeds all over the place! 
 And anything said about one is true of all the others.
0956      "You needn't be afraid of Bobby.  He doesn't go looking for trouble, but I sure wouldn't take him any!"
0957      "I'll take him anything he wants!  Even if he does carry a number, I just don't want on his bad side, 
regardless."
0958      "He won't ask you to be his slave; in fact, he probably won't ask you anything.  But if he says something, 
you'd better pay attention; because whether you understand him or not, God understands him, and God listens!
0959      "Well I've got one more year to discharge, and I'm going to spend all of it staying to hell out of his way!"
0960      "If you don't cross him, he won't hurt you."
0961      "Well, I'm not going to get close enough to find out."
0962      "Me neither!"
0963      "Can you imagine?  Waking up some morning and finding out you're the one tadpole who's going to be the 
biggest frog in the pond?"
0964      "I don't suppose it ever occurred to you guys, but Bobby's power is not to be abused, or that would put him on 
the same level with the people he's here to witness about.  If he abused his authority like the sons-of-bitches, bastardly 
whores and other immoral bastards we're subject to, he wouldn't be a damned bit better than they are and would burn 
the same death awaiting them!  He's not restricted; he's just moral.  I do know that if anybody tries him, he's totally 
immune from being punished for anything he does back to them!"
0965      "Even in the hereafter?"
0966      "Yep, and here too!  It wouldn't surprise me to find out that even if he did abuse his power, he'd get away with 
it."
0967      The understanding one was right!  There's neither limit nor restrictions placed on the use of Bobby's power! 
 And especially when he wants revenge!
0968      This was the first indication to Bobby that anyone else on earth had witnessed The Anointing.
0969      The group broke up and went downstairs to the main lobby of the dormitory.  Bobby lay there in the darkness 
of the upstairs sleeping quarters, thinking about what he had just overheard.  They had been straightened out to some 
degree, but he doubted that it would continue on unpolluted or undistorted.  He didn't want people to accuse him of 
being the returned Messiah, for he isn't.
0970      But like the man said, he is The Anointed.  And Anointed in the instance of Holy Office means Messiah!
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